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Hom-EdL.Spi-ingWeekend
To Feature Talks; Exhibits

By-,DOTTIE STONE
"Home Art in Family Living," the theme for the Home Economics Spring Weekend,:-will he

explained by George Nelson when he speaks on "Good Design, What Is It?" at 3 p.m.- today in
Schwab Auditorium. •.

'Nelson is one' of America's leading homefurnishink designers, industrial designers, and architects.
Over 2000 people are expected to attend the two-day program which will include 73 lectures,

demonstrations and movies. Many
lectures and demonstrations will
be repeated at different times to-
day and tomorrow. Complete pro-
grams, listing activities and their
times appear in News and. Views,
the home economics publication,
available iri the living center or
the, main foyer of the Home Eco-
nomics Building. aro,.

Approximately 1000 people are
pre-registered to attend, including
high school students, home eco-
nomics personnel from colleges
and universities throughout the
nation, extension workers, and
heads of hospitals and institu-
tions,

7 Independents
Will Attend

Religion

Five Groups
Will Meet
Tonight

4-Day Conclave
Seven members of Leonides, in-

dependent women's organization,
will attend the four-day conven-
tion Monday,through Thursday at
Cornell University.

The Theme of the annual' NISA
convention will be "Reciprocal
ResponSibility of Individual and
Clrganiiation." Loa Joan Packard
and. Ruth Oram, newly elected
president and vice president, will
attend as delegates, and Miss Pa-
tricia Thompson, assistant to the
dean of women, will go as adviser
to the group.

Three members of Leonides,
Betty Buchanan, Joyce Shusman,
and Ethel Wilson, will serve as
discussion leaders for schools with
more than 5000 students enrolled.
Approximately 60 schools from
all over the United States will be
represented at the . convention.

Miss Buchanan will lead a dis-
cussion on the topic "What should
be the relationship of local indi-
vidual organizations to other
groups on campus?"

Miss Shusman's subject will be
"What are the responsibilities of
independent organizations to their
members?" and Miss Wilson's top-
ic will be "What is our responsi-
bility to the unaffiliated indepen-
dent?"

Other members of Leonides at-
tending the convention are Von-
nie Leith and Julie IVlaybury.
Miss Maybury will represent the
University as a candidate for
sweetheart of NISA.

Five student church groups will
meet tonight.

The Rev. Henry J. Heydt, foun-
der. and former president of the
Lancaster School of Bible and
Theology, will address the Penn
State Bible Fellowship at 7:30 to-
night in 405 Old Main. His topic
will be "Lovest Thou Me?"

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will hold a party for children
from the Matternville School at
6:30 tonight at the student center,
412 W. College avenue. The Rev.
Beryl Maurer, a graduate student
from Pine Grove Mills,will lead
the final lenten discussion on the
"History of the Passion" at 8 to-
night.

The Emerson Society will hold
a special meeting at 8 tonight in
304 Old Main. The Rev. Samuel
Wright, national leader of Liberal
Religious Youth, will talk and
show slides on the Albert Schweit-
zer College in Switzerland, which
is supported by Liberal Religious
groups.

Editor to Speak
Another prominent s p e ak er,

Lucy Goldthwaite, field editor of
McCall's magazine, will speak on
"Let's Live Outdoors Too" at 9
a.m. in 114 Home Economics.

In the evening, the Home Eco-
nomics Alumni Association will
have their annual dinner at the
Autoport Pine •R oo m. Stanley
Wollner, interior designer and
head of Wollner Interiors inPhila-
delphia, will speak on "Color in
the Home."

Heart Saver Kitchen
The heart-saver kitchen, built

into a trailer, shows the most ef-
ficient placing of equipment and
will be open to the public for
tours. The trailer will be located
between the Home Economics
Building and Home Economics
South. The Centre County Heart
Association will send free pham-
phlets titled "The Heart of the
Home" to anyone signing up for
a copy while visiting the kitchen.

Delpha •E. Wiesendanger, assist-
ant dean and professor of home
management and housing, will
discuss "The Heart-Saver Kitchen
and You" bringing out ways in
which every homemaker can use
the kitchen's principles to make
her food preparation easier.

The Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn
will give the sermon at Sabbath
Eve services at Hillel Foundation,
224 Locust Lane, at 8 tonight. Hos-
tesses will be members of Phi
Sigma Sigma. Reservations for
Passover meals at Hillel must be
paid for by 4 p.m. Monday.

Wesley Foundation of the Meth-
odist Church will hold a cabin
party today, tomorrow and Sun-
day at the Forester's Cabin. The
group will leave the church at
5 p.m. today and return Sunday
afternoon. The theme of the re-
treat is "My Responsibilities as a
Christian Student." Guest speaker
will be the .Rev. Martin Hopkins
of Harrisburg. Discussion groups
will meet during the retreat and
a panel discussion will be held
tomorrow afternoon.

Problems in Fabrics
The staff of the Ellen H. Rich-

ards Institute will give a demon-
stration on "Problems in Fabrics"
in 104 Home Economics South. •

Forty-eight different exhibits
will be open all day during the
weekend. They include The Art
of Feeding Children, 206 Home
Economics; Pottery, Furnishing
and Crafts, room 223; A Child's
Room, room 20; Good Designs
from Other Countries room 104.- _

Bulletin Board Exibits
Besides the room exhibits, there

are 18 hallway bulletin boards
showing everything from hand-
made jewelry to pointers. on buy-
ing furniture.

Coeds in the Home Economics
Club will serve coffee and cookies
in 204 Home Economics from 10
a.m. to noon and at 2 p.m. today.

Luncheon will be served in the
cafeteria by students in hotel and
institution administration. Milk

Sigma Delta Tau
Ellin Peiper was re cent l y

pledged to Sigma Delta Tau.

Collegiate Chatter
(Continued from page four)

lege has rarely been abused. The
houses are closed to women? by
a ruling of•the Trinity administra-
tion,,-every night at 8 p.m. except
on Friday and Saturday nights of
the six weekends for parties.

To the classic "College is a
four-year loaf, seasoned with
the flavor of youth and baked
with the' old man's dough" defi-
nition of College Bred; and
"College- is a four-year process
deadening one end in hopes of
livening the other," we must
now add two undeniable truths
our humorists have added to
our list of cliches. The first
concerns the failure of college
education to produce a well-
rounded man, -and the second
deals with the lack of broaden-
ing during that' period.

The former is Will Roger's re-
mark "There is nothing so stu-
pid as an educated man when
you get him off the thing he
was educated in," and the latter
is Mark Twain's observance that
"A cauliflower is nothing but a
cabbage with a college educa-
tion."

ADVENTURE _,,r ,

• EUROPE, 60 Days. $490
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'. Around the World, $995 all
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sTuDynraAwiet Grpups

LANGUAGES, ART, DANCE, MUSIC.
College Credit. Some
scholarships available.

asixessanguis

"QUO VADISIII
Robert Taylor

Deborah kerr

All-Star- Cast

"'TONIGHT WE SING"

and sandwiches will be served by
the Home Economics Aluthni As-
sociation in 204 Home Economics.
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WRA Will Present
Aquacade Tonight

By SUE CONKLIN
Women's Recreation Association Swimming Club will present

;the tenth annual Aquacade performance at 8 p.m. tonight and to-
Morrow in White Hall pool.

They will attempt to give students and faculty a view of their
accomplishments for the year in a representation of ten sections of
the newspaper. The cast for "The
Aqua Daily" numbers almost 100

The club works on the theme
and stunts for aquacades through-
out the year although they do not
cast until December. Beginners
and advanced swimming .classes
are held each week by the club.
These classes compose the club
members. All members who pass
the screening, by attending classes
and. passing a test, take part in
the aquacade. This year, because
such a large cast was needed,
there were no tests given, and
swimmers were selected for their
parts on their ability to execute
stunts.

Aid WRA Functions
In addition to classes and aqua-

cades, the club helps in other
WRA swimming functions such as
Sports Day and Play Day. Fol-
lowing the aquacade they will
work, on the swimming intra-
murals.

Last year Nancy Fisher played
the part of Alice in "Alice in Wat-
erland." The theme was based on
characters and incidents from
Lewis Carroll's "Alice in Wonder-
land."

This year there will be two
new features, hoses throwing
water at each end of the pool to
give the effect of rain for the
number, "Stormy Weather," and
underwater microphones through--
out the entire .performance.

Tickets for "The Aqua Daily"
are sold out. The seating capacity
is about 300 persons.

Club Officers
Officers of the club are Patricia

Colgan, president; Sandra Dahl-
inger, vice president; and Jane
Lamont, secretary. Frances Bleick,
assistant professor of physical ed-
ucation, is the sponsor of the club.

135 to Attend
Matrix Table
On Monday

Approximately 135 women stu-
dents and wives or members of
the administration, staff, and fac-
ulty have made reservations for
the Matrix•Table at 6:30 p.m. Mon..
day in the Nittany Lion Inn.

Members of Theta Sigma Phi,
women's national professional
journalism fraternity, sponsoring
the dinner, will present a skit en-
titled "Campus Briefs." The after-
dinner speaker will be Bess Fur-
man, Washington correspondent
for the New York Times.

Guests attending the Matrix
Table have been asked to wear
formal gowns. Stamped tickets
will be checked at the door.

At the dinner the 1954 Cap,
Matrix, and Quill Girls will be
honored as women students out-
standing in campus activities.
Nancy Gemmill, Theta Sigma Phi
president, will present charms
symbolizing their titles to the
three women.

Matrix Table is held annually
in the spring by Theta Sigma Phi.
Other chapters of the fraternity
throughout the country sponsor
Matrix Tables on their campuss
to honor outstanding women stu-
dents.

Guests of honor will be Mrs.
Milton S. Eisenhower and Dean
Of Women Pearl 0. Weston, Mrs.
Donald Davis and Mrs. James
Markham, wives of journalism.
professors, and Mrs. Francis Bria,
Theta Sigma Phi adviser.

Beta Sigma Omicron
Coeds Will Participate Mabel Lewis was recently rib-

boned by Beta Sigma Omicron.In 'Easter Seal Parade'
The first annual "Lily Parade"

sponsored by the Centre County
Easter Seal Society will begin to-
day.

University coeds will partici-
pate in the campaign by selling
lilies made by handicapped men
and women. The campaign is for
solicitation of funds to help fi-
nance a program of rehabilitation
and treatment for the handi-
capped.

Participating in the campaign
will be members of Alpha Gamma
Delta, Alpha Chi Omega, Chi
Omega, Beta Sigma Omicron,
Delta Gamma ,and Zeta Tau Al-
pha.

tGil4 .071,071400.
MUST BE PEREMCT

The privacy of a secluded cottage
your own. deep In wooded hills. The
friendly companionship of other newly
married college folk. Jolly. satisfying
meals at an olitime guest house. Easy.
going leisure (breakfast until 11:00) ci
vigorous outdoor life. We'll send our
helpful THREE HONEYMOON PLANS
to those who mention dates. .

THE FARM ON THE HILL
SWIFTWATER 150. PENNSYLVANIA

Grand Openingof
KALIN'S DRESS SHOP

on SATURDAY, April 10th
You Can Register for Door Prizes

Saturday and Monday
Drawings Will Take Place at 8:15 p.m. Monday

You need not be present to win !

Open Monday 'til 9 p.m.

Do Your EASTER Shopping at

KALIN'S DRESS SHOP
130 SOUTH ALLEN STREET


